The Ghazawat of the Emirate Al-Muminin in Morocco…
surpassed the Ghazwah of Demolishing the Walls

By:

Abu Ismail Al-Maghrebi
May Allah forgive him, his parents and the Muslims

بسم هللا الرمحن الرحمي
، والصالة والسالم عىل نبينا محمد أعز هللا به المة، مذل أولياء الاكفرين،امحلد هلل فاحض املنافقني
: أما بعد، وعىل أهل وأحصابه الرشاف المئة،وكشف به الغمة
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Ramadan for the people of Islam was a month of victory, and it Allah gave victory to His slaves
in the battle of Badr, conquest of Mecca, and in it was the battle of Qadisiyah and conquest of
Al-Andalus, and the battle of Ain Jalut and battle of Hattin.
From the latest prides of the Ummah in our blessed month, the Gawah of Defeating the Tawagit
a few days ago, when the mujahidin in Mesopotamia kept their trust in their Lord, and set out to
two prisons from the prisons of the Rawafid, so they did well and released their brothers from
Ahli Sunnah, and Allah humiliated the Rafida in that night a humiliation they never tasted
before, and Allah gave pride to the Muwahidin and returned them safely with trophies, and that
is the action of the mujahidin what a blessed men are they, accuse them of what you wish,
terrorism or Kharijites or Takfir, say whatever you wish, then show me what you say about the
Tawagit, I have prepared my ears to hear from you the victories, and they aren’t victories, so
hear from me…
Amir Al-Muminin (as they claim) is still in his habit of describing his sick soul with what it
doesn’t have from great descriptions, when he said a few days ago in his recent speech for the
14th anniversary of his coronation on the throne of the Tawagit: “We have made the dignity of
the Moroccan citizen and his prosperity at the center of our attention. It is a continuous journey,
based on bold initiatives, and firm actions, and participatory approaches, with the most
successful exploitation for all the available capabilities”!...
I do not know by Allah do I laugh or hold my heart from rage for that Tagut underestimation for
the Muslims…
We seek refuge in God from hypocrisy and lying, what dignity? When they undressed A Muslim
woman in Al-Andalus, then you received the Spanish king with dates and milk and hosted him
and were generous to him, and his people before where who usurped Ceuta and Melilla from the
Muslims?...
I swear by Allah if the Tagut was satisfied with the previous it would have been endurable, but
also after the Tagut of Spain left, here is the Tagut of Morocco pardoning 48 Spaniards by a
request from the king of those people, they are released from the prison in the coronation day,
and the pardon was declared before three days, and from those pardoned the Spaniard (Daniel
Galvan Vina) 60 years, who was sentenced to 30 years which only two years and eight months
passed from it, then he was pardoned by the preserver of Moroccan dignity (as he claims), and
the crime of that Spaniard: a heinous sin with 11 Moroccan boys in the city of Kenitra, males and
females, and their ages between 4 and 15 years, and then that Spaniard criminal increased his sin
by filming the poor boys in indecent conditions, his viciousness has exceeded that of the devil!...
O’ Muslim, rather O’ people with hearts, what will happen to you if his boy was among those
poor boys when he hears that the criminal has been released? Will that matter pass in coolness
and peace? Then do you think that the Tagut will pardon the Spaniard if he had committed his
heinous sin with his son or daughter? So why did he release him when he did these things to the
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sons of the Moroccans? The answer: because the Moroccans have no dignity according to the
Tagut.
If you want to contemplate O’ Muslim, contemplate the Spaniard king liberation for his subjects
from the land of the Muslims, while the Moroccan Tagut didn’t liberate a land, or restored a
dignity, but rather he humiliated for the sake of the Spaniards, and released their brothers, and
kept hundreds or thousands from the best Muslim youth in the prisons and torture, because they
have breads and say our Lord is Allah, so O’ Moroccan what will you do?
And I will give you another victory for the Emirate of the Tagut in Ramadan, the Tagut for the
anniversary of his coronation and before four days, decorated the Israeli Chief Rabbi Rav
Shlomo Amar, an insignia from the Grand Cordon class, and decorated an insignia from the
Grand Officier class, the Zionist Malcolm Honlen, Executive Vice President of Assembly of
Heads of the Major American Jewish Organizations that work for the Zionists interests, and if
you are surprised from that then what is surprising is that Tagut is head of the Al-Quds
Committee!…
Do not forget that the Tagut is still looking down to the minds of the Muslims, by claiming that
he is Amir Al-Muminin when he said his latest speech: “Therefore we continue, since we
ascended to power, and are keen, as being Amir Al-Muminin, and protector of the Millah and
Deen, to preserve the Islamic identity of our people”!...
It is in the Emirate of this Tagut which is falsely called Emirate Al-Muminin the people are
banned from I'tikaaf in this blessed month, when the soldiers of the Tagut forcibly throw out the
people from the mosques, so this is your protection of Millah and Deen, and this your
implementation of the new constitution!...
Ramadan of the Emirate Al-Muminin is a weird Ramadan, before it Quran schools were closed,
and after it the season of Baya’s will come when the people will bow to Amir Al-Muminin – if
Allah didn’t predestinate something else – and nothing is left but to recite the constitution with
the rules of Tajweed…
And I wouldn’t tire my fingers to write about that fool, if it wasn’t for the intention of
clarification, and the Muslim is more honorable than to be busy by keeping up with those
bastards, and it is said: “Your dispraise of something is being busy with it, and I swear that the
cockroaches of his palace are more honorable than him, and future days are between us…
(And say to those who do not believe: Act according to your state; surely we too are acting -121And wait; surely we are waiting also -122-) Surah Hud
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